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Mt. Sai:idy Carrey 
Assistant to Senator ClaibomJ.e Pell 
U. S. S~nate 
Washington, f>. c. 20515 
Dear Mr. Cattey: 
April 19, l979 
Att:ac_hed is a copy of out letter to Senator Pell. The audio 
tapes mentioned were made at the ~lQs:i.ng session of a day and a 
half meeting 9f citizens selected to represent different humanities 
constin1eneies in Mississippi as. well. as COIIIJ11UJ1it:Y lead.ers, elected 
state officials and perso11s· who had been iintoived in the state pro-:-
·gram• The tapes transmit the citizens' evaluation of the progr~ 
thru 1977 and their recommendations for the new gµideH:nes as-
permitted by the 1976 legislat:i.q11. We shall be happy to share the 
t:ap~s with you (approximateiy 60 minutes) if you think they wo-ylg 
be heipfuL 
It w~s good to see you at the NEH. luncheon last week. 
Cora Norman 
CN/ODIJ 
